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TRAINING IN CITIZENSHIP.
Only about 1250 students took

time Tuesday to vote for next years
student council. About one-four- th

of the number entiled to vote chose
the men and women who will com-

prise the governing: body of the whole
school.

Despite that fact, an exceedingly
good group of representatives was
elected. Capable and efficient rep-
resentatives have also been chosen
at previous elections by a small
part of the student body.

But what kind of preparation for
citizenship is the student who does
not vote at college elections mak-

ing? In a few years those who are
now University students will be the
leaders of the community, the state,
the nation. Will students who re-

fuse to vote for members of the gov-

erning body of their school, vote for
members of the governing body of
their nation?

No matter how skilled professional
men this school may turn out, no
matter how famous artists it may
produce, no matter how many mil-

lionaires are to be found among Ne-

braska alumni of the future, this Uni-

versity will fail in its real purpose
if its graduates are not-goo- Amer-
ican citizens.

The price of good government in
a democracy is the attention of every
citizen. The minority is exposed to
far greater temptations in state and
national politics than in University
politics. Let every student, instead
of one-four- th of the students, begin
now to lay the foundations for good
citizenship, and form the habits es-

sential in a democracys leaders, that
the University of Nebraska may best
serve the state and the nation.

V. W. T.

The, College Press.

THE RIGHT OF WAY
(The Notre Dame Daily)

A college education provides a man
with a right of way. It furnishes the
nucleus which he may transform into
a weapon for his own advancement.

Education and courage are the re-

quisites.
Courage is born in the bosom of

the men of Notre Dame. . Our grid-
iron heroes, past and present bear
witness to our courage and our
strength.

Football, without its glamour of
competition, is a builder of men. And
when the player casts aside hip hel-

met for the last time he does not stop
fighting, he merely takes up a differ-
ent sort of battle, a struggle much
more difficult.
Life is just a game to play;

Play it!
When you have a thing to say,

Say it!
Do not sUnmer "if" or "but"
Courage takes the shortest cut.
When your task is hard to do,
Grit your teeth and see it thru!
Life is just a prize to get;

Get it!
If .the stage is not well set.

Set it!
Men of mettle seldom find
What they're looking for behind.
Fat is passing down the street;
Follow him on nimble feet;

You have the right of way, take it!
You have success to make, Make it!
Take the right of way!

FOOLS FATE
(Thi Daily Cardinal)

Three young men two of whom
could not swim a stroke and one of
whom had made .three tank records
at a recent meet, stepped into a 16

foot sail canoe one murky afternoon
and shoved off frora the pier and
glided away over .ae waters.

One of them had the nerve to sug-
gest that they had no life preservers
and that it might be a "good' idea if
they returned to secure the missing

RAG CARPET iSr" ,

All the little hayseeds can' be seen
on the grass.

Somebody got a prize for writing
a parody on the old oaksn bucket
Not to be outdone we wrote one
about a fliwer:

Between one town and another
As we fliwer with speedy desire
Comes a pause in the day's loco-

motion,
That is known as the blownout tire.

She: Did you ever kiss a girl when
she wasn't expecting it? x

He: I doubt it.

"Just my luck," said the prisoner
as he threw the magazine across his
cell in disgust.

"Nothing but continued storfcs and
my execution is fixed for next

Little Willie came from college

essentials to their safety. But he
was laughed out of scorn by the
other two. As they sailed the sky
darkened and the wind arose so that
thev sped over the water like a fish.
Suddenly a flash of lightening struck
across the sky. They looked about
and found that most of the canoes on
the lake were already heading toward
the shore. But on they sailed.

In a few minutes the lake was prac
tically cleared of craft when the uni
versity whistle blew announcing an
approaching storm. But on they
sailed.

Thev not only continued to sail,
but made straight or the middle of
the lake. The warning whistle blew
again. But on they sailed, and very
happy people they were.

Then the rain began to fall and
they finally turned the canoe toward
the shore. But they had not gone
more than 100 yards before a wave
struck their craft with a terrific
blow.

That was all there was to it. After
the upset, two heads appeared on the
surface, the heads of those two who
had never swam a stroke in their
lives. Knowing their companion upon
whom they had depended had gone
down with the cramp they lost their
nerve, became panicky left the came
and plunged away for shore, a mile or
so awa.

When the speedy Isabel arrived on

the scene a couple of minutes after
the accident had occurred, all that
the pilot could find was an over-tur- n

ed canoe and three circles of air bub
bles.

No notices will be taken over the
telephone.

Notices.

Methodist Students.
Methodist students will hold a pic

nic at Epworth park Friday evening,
May 9. Meet at Tenth and O streets.

Silver Serpent.
Meeting Thursday at 7 o'clock in

Ellen Smith hall.

Parade and Review.
A parade and review will be held

in honor of Chancellor Avery at 5

o'clock, Thursday, May 8. All cadets
will be required to attend. I trust
that all other students will rruAe an
earnest effort to be present.

Sidney Erickson, P.M.S.&T.

Gamut Club.
Gamut Club dinner Thursday at

6 p. m. Tickets on sale not later
than Wednesday. Tickets may be
obtained from Elsie Gramlich, Ethel
Nordstrom or Henrietta Newman.
Election of officers and initiation af-

ter the dinner.- -

Scabbard and Blade.
Regular meeting Thursday, 7:15,

Nebraska hall.

Theta Sigma Phi.
Theta Siema Phi will meat Thurs

day at Ellen Smith hall at 7 o'clock.

Palladian.
There will be no Palladian meeting

Friday evening.

Lutheran Club.
Lutheran club Trill meet aw the

Terminal building at 5:30 Saturday.
Bring small fee.

Methodist Students.
Methodist students will hold a pic-

nic at Epworth Park Friday evening.
Meet at Tenth and O streets at 5:30.

Sir1 Tan.
Sigma Tau will meet in

hall at 7:30 Thursday.
Faculty

Big- - Sister Picnic
All Big Sisters for next year will

hold a picnic at Ag College today.
Be at Ellen Smith hall at 5 o'clock.

Women Tennis Players.
Sign up today on the W. A. A.

Crammed with lots of useful know!
edge.

Wise in all the crooks and hooks
How to figure, balance books.

Got a job as paying teller,
Working right up from the cellar.
Learned to change a ledger's looks
Juggled figures, balanced books.

Now and then he'd take a flier,
Margined stock which might go

higher.
Dealt with bucket shops and crooks
Lied with figures, faked his stocks.

Years went by with variations,
So did all his speculations.
Willie owns the bank today,
Who says college doesn't pay. .

SkMJ-Ma- h.

(
you stand very high

scholarship list."
the

"It all depends upon which end you
start from."

bulletin board for the
a L

women's tennis singles tournament
Drawings are be made Friday.

Calendar
Thursday.

Silver Serpent meeting, 7 o'clock,
Ellen Smith hall.

Friday
Xi Delta banquet, University club.
Alpha Sigma Phi spring party,

Rosewilde.
Phi Gamma Delta spring party,

Knights of Columbus hall.
Chi Omega lawn fete, house.
Delta Zeta house dance.
Sigma Chi house dance.

Saturday
W. G. A., May

breakfast, " campus.
Alpha Phi spring party, house.
Chi Omega spring party, Knights

of Columbus
Delta Tau Delta spring party,

Chamber of Commerce.
Kappa Epsilon party, Ellen Smith

hall.

"Do'

hall.

on

to

S.

Farm House, hous dance.
Delta Sigma Delta, house dance.

LOST Log-lo- g slide rule. Call H.
E. Carlson, B1392, after 6 p. m.

GABERDINE topcoat taken from
secretary's office, Scottish Rite
Temple last night: Silk gloVes

in pocket. Return to Gilmore at
- city Y.M.C.A. Reward. No ques-

tions asked.

LOST Engraved Elgin wrist watch.
Reward. Call Margaret Cox,
F2380.

6"
Good Clothes

An Asset to Any Man.

Why not begin now?.You
men to give more care-
ful study to your clothes.
Why not know to a cer-
tainty what's the proper
suit to wear. Correct ap-
pearance will help a man
get ahead in either busi-
ness or a personal way.

See our 2 pants suits at

$QC00

LJ..M.IlM!IJ.BI.ItPg

LEATHER GIFTS
, for the

GRADUATE
Bill Folds

Coin Purses
Card Cases

Key Cases

Wallet
Writing Sets

Brief Cases -

Playing Card" Sets
Smoking Sets
Sewing Sets
Memory Books v

Story Books
Photo Albums
Plume Pens
Fancy Gift Stationery
and a Hundred Others.

Select the right Gift Early
TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 0 St.
ejVMBg. MI.U.JJ..P- - r.

Plan Features for
May Day Breakfast

New features are being added

every day the plans for the all-Un- i-

u,r Mav.1fiv hreakfast to' be held
veioibjr
on the campus Saturday morning

under the auspices of the W.S.G.A.

Representatives of every house

will be on the committee to boost at-

tendance. The cost will probably be

25 cents per persorf.

The W.S.G.A. is assuming all re-

sponsibility for the breakfast this

year, but next year all organizations

on the campus will be expected to
cooperate. At x Ohio, a May-da- y

breakfast has been held annually for
wAntv-fiv- e years and it is attended

by nearly every student

STAY ON THE WALKS.

Help make the campus of the
University of Nebraska more

Keep on the walks and

off the grass. Each student should
do everything- - possible to aid the
University authorities in their ef-

forts to beautify the campus.

The
MOGUL
Barber Shop
127 No. 12th St.

Now being operated by:
N. W. Tucker
Harry Tripp
Roy Cowell --

date Reynolds

Jake Fahrenbruch

Old patrons are especially
invited to visit us.

Arrow ShirtsII

ILLINOIiJ Three . football fields,

three soccer fields, eight outdoor and

four indoor playgrounds and baseball

diamonds, forty-fiv- e tennis courts,

three volley ball courts, a 75-fo- ot

Beau Brummal Shirts
'

--it

tank for nuHmm!n j .:r "u wr baa.ketball, one outdoor and two indoor
kiat.no, oia. vaB.Bi,uau courts, sixteen
baseball diamonds, and a nine-hol- e

golf course, comprise the athletic
equipment at the University.

oino Cj"redl

a

)THETHE.R art and a
V ham sandwichor

a head waller and
a la carte is your lot,
Budweiser fits either
occasion equally welL

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST. LOUIS

EVERYWHERE

Distributors LINCOLN BOTTLING WORKS Lincoln, Nebr.

E. A W. Shirts Lenox Shirts

v All Shirts Guaranteed Fast Color and Standard Size

B3214 MAN NEWSFOR THURSDAY B3214

in 3 groups --at 3 prices'

I 1 P Values so good you'll buy them by 89c
1 the dosen. Buy now for the sum- - Sk

, er season shirts for erery sum- - shirt. Jn neckband and eo'Jar styles. ft W Vs)
nY, P mert"B occasion. SoUd ,Bade, of tan. grey, white. Vk Vk fTl

I I ..i.x, ... Neat stripes and figures in collar at- - VL A l I

If iont ml" daytime erent. tached styles. Fancy stripe designs H

I o2SEt .w"hirt"." ! ,ow worn and printed madras and Vil I
! 11 or without coJ- - Au juaranteed. tA lars mtached. Arrow 8hirts, Beau VsJvV JJjX

Brummel Shirts, E. A W. shirts, Le- - Tl.J V- - ox shirts. Good choice. Extra 1 .9 p. Yl
f "7 I sales space, extra people to serve spxeava 1 VsT j
w-(S- -J you. Extra good 'ralues for the IJriKmoney. Sises 14 to 17. LOOK I ?h,rtf,J 8han-tiig- - Pongee, Sfiisette JI J in stripe madras and ptplins. y

S C Tk! Hundreds of high class plain white
AU- - SniTtS n dale .hlrts of solid tans and greys. Either

V ?nTsUnddFin,lSiz?IOr
I The Shirts in these groups are of CO Alt . .
I V percales, woven madras, imported aie'JI VSs, ' Jacquard madras, silk stripe madras,

shantung pongee, soieaettes, im- - Shirts of imported English Broad- -
1 vn. , H ported English broadcloths, poplins cloth. Shirts ia Tans, beige and grey J?if and cheriot shirtings in a variety of and white. In neckband or collar at- - Xrfiy ) patterns and colors, also plain coi- - taehad styles. Shirt values that wlil Ylf ,Vffy
I - 0, WBit shirts. Buy your sum- - give more lasting satisfaction thaa rfff)yyA mer shirts Thursday morning at :0. anything you bar previously worn. rfffffjil

i yvVVvl N tret entrance. Fast colors. ft '

--llv-
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